
Summary of Media Coverage 
Impact of Minister of Education Announcement on Changes to Public Education 

 
A) Media reports – Minister of Education Announcement on March 15, 2019 

 
Toronto Star For government announces hikes to high school class sizes, 

by no changes to kindergarten 
 

Toronto Star From curriculum to class-size – the nuts and bolts of 
Ontario’s education makeover 
 

CBC News Class size changes, new math and sex-ed programs part of 
Ontario’s education revamp 
 

Globe and Mail Ontario is raising some class sizes and introducing a new 
sex-ed curriculum 
 

 
B) Media Reports – Impact of Minister’s Announcement 

 
Brampton Brampton School Board Trustee Criticizes Ford 

Government’s Changes to Education 
 

Cornwall Upper Canada DSB assess changes 
 

Hamilton School Board fears 178 lost teaching jobs after province’s 
class size increase 
 

Hamilton Hamilton teachers union boss wonders if province’s goal is 
an educational environment or crowd control 
 

Kingston ‘The cuts are devastating for kids’ 
 

Lindsay / Muskoka Education cuts troubling says local OSSTF President 
 

North Bay ‘Deep’ cuts will close North Bay and area high schools, 
union warns 
 
Health care and education workers fearful of job cuts and 
privatization 
 

Ontario Ontario teachers are wearing black today to protest Ford’s 
province-wide education cuts 
 

Ottawa Ontario to increase high school class sizes 
 

https://www.thestar.com/politics/provincial/2019/03/15/ford-government-announces-hikes-to-high-school-class-sizes-but-no-changes-to-kindergarten.html
https://www.thestar.com/politics/provincial/2019/03/15/ford-government-announces-hikes-to-high-school-class-sizes-but-no-changes-to-kindergarten.html
https://www.thestar.com/news/gta/2019/03/14/from-curriculum-to-class-size-the-nuts-and-bolts-of-ontarios-education-makeover.html
https://www.thestar.com/news/gta/2019/03/14/from-curriculum-to-class-size-the-nuts-and-bolts-of-ontarios-education-makeover.html
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/toronto/ontario-education-system-changes-1.5057122
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/toronto/ontario-education-system-changes-1.5057122
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/canada/education/video-ontario-is-raising-some-class-sizes-and-introducing-a-new-sex-ed/
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/canada/education/video-ontario-is-raising-some-class-sizes-and-introducing-a-new-sex-ed/
https://www.inbrampton.com/brampton-school-board-trustee-criticizes-ford-governments-changes-to-education
https://www.inbrampton.com/brampton-school-board-trustee-criticizes-ford-governments-changes-to-education
https://www.standard-freeholder.com/news/local-news/local-school-boards-assess-impact-of-changes/wcm/12cc3975-0830-4679-acc2-af9f97608526
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/hamilton/education-cuts-1.5061466
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/hamilton/education-cuts-1.5061466
https://globalnews.ca/news/5071892/hamilton-teachers-union-wonder-crowd-control/
https://globalnews.ca/news/5071892/hamilton-teachers-union-wonder-crowd-control/
https://www.thewhig.com/news/local-news/the-cuts-are-devastating-for-kids
https://www.mymuskokanow.com/87439/education-cuts-troubling-says-local-osstf-president/
https://www.nugget.ca/news/local-news/deep-cuts-will-close-north-bay-and-area-high-schools-union-warns
https://www.nugget.ca/news/local-news/deep-cuts-will-close-north-bay-and-area-high-schools-union-warns
https://www.baytoday.ca/local-news/health-care-and-education-workers-fearful-of-job-cuts-and-privatization-1329208
https://www.baytoday.ca/local-news/health-care-and-education-workers-fearful-of-job-cuts-and-privatization-1329208
https://www.narcity.com/ca/on/toronto/news/ontario-teachers-are-wearing-black-to-protest-fords-province-wide-education-cuts
https://www.narcity.com/ca/on/toronto/news/ontario-teachers-are-wearing-black-to-protest-fords-province-wide-education-cuts
https://ottawa.ctvnews.ca/ontario-to-increase-high-school-class-sizes-1.4340761


Peterborough Peterborough teachers react to plans to increase class sizes 
 
Peterborough area OSSTF president sounds alarm over 
proposed increase to class sizes 
 

Sault Ste. Marie Ontario increasing class sizes for Grade 4 and up 
 
School boards react to upcoming changes from Ford 
government 
 

Toronto TDSB memo says increased class sizes could lead to loss 
of 800 high school teaching jobs 
 
Bill Kelly: Ford government is on a collision course with 
Ontario’s teachers 
 

Windsor ‘It’s just not possible’: education officials concerned about 
changes announcement 
 

York Region York Region parents ‘outraged’ as government’s 
‘disconnect’ from reality: teachers 
 
Some York MPPs give full support to new curriculum 
 

 

https://globalnews.ca/video/5069450/ptbo-teachers-react-to-plans-to-increase-class-sizes
https://globalnews.ca/video/5076315/local-osstf-president-sounds-alarm-over-proposed-increase-to-class-sizes/
https://globalnews.ca/video/5076315/local-osstf-president-sounds-alarm-over-proposed-increase-to-class-sizes/
https://www.saultstar.com/news/national/ontario-increasing-class-sizes-for-grade-4-and-up-3/wcm/0d45b96d-1098-490f-a6c5-8f18c346df04
https://www.sootoday.com/local-news/school-boards-react-to-upcoming-changes-from-ford-government-though-details-are-not-yet-fully-known-1333840
https://www.sootoday.com/local-news/school-boards-react-to-upcoming-changes-from-ford-government-though-details-are-not-yet-fully-known-1333840
https://globalnews.ca/news/5067658/ontario-class-sizes-teaching-jobs/
https://globalnews.ca/news/5067658/ontario-class-sizes-teaching-jobs/
https://globalnews.ca/news/5070793/bill-kelly-ford-government-is-on-a-collision-course-with-ontarios-teachers/
https://globalnews.ca/news/5070793/bill-kelly-ford-government-is-on-a-collision-course-with-ontarios-teachers/
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/windsor/education-changes-windsor-reaction-1.5061208
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/windsor/education-changes-windsor-reaction-1.5061208
https://www.yorkregion.com/news-story/9233039-york-region-parents-outraged-at-government-s-disconnect-from-reality-teachers/
https://www.yorkregion.com/news-story/9233039-york-region-parents-outraged-at-government-s-disconnect-from-reality-teachers/
https://www.yorkregion.com/news-story/9226989-some-york-region-mpps-give-full-support-to-new-curriculum/

